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1. 
Evaluating Selected Areas of Student 
Achievement Through iroject Analysis 
I. Introduction 
An essential objective in teaching Industrial Arts is 
discovering the progress a student has achieved after the 
completion of his project. 
In evaluating the progress of the student, the finished 
product aids the teacher in the following ways: 
1. Help discover the status of the learner in comparison 
with other students. 
2. Check on teaching e~ficiency. 
3. Measure progress of a pupil from a given point. 
4. Motivete learning process. 
5. Diagnose pupil difficulties. 
6. Determine a grade for the student. 
The project should be considered as a means to an end. Tnis 
course of action is a means employed by the teacher in developing 
carte.in desirable habits, skills, knowledges, and appreciations. 
The project is often considered one of the most important outcomes 
of the course, but it should be considered as the vehicle of 
1 
instruction to help attain the objectives of the course. 
1. William J. Llicheels, and M. Ray Karnes, Measuring 
Educational Achievement, New York, );7cGraw-Hill Dook Corw:2ny, Inc., 
1950. p. 398. 
II. Scone cf the effort to be ov2luated 
an c:md, the q_1J.estion of tl-:e extent tc wh:lch the cc.nnletod 
0 r..,. 
project evide11ces t 1'.e reelizeticm of stated c')jectivcs cC t'~!e 
cnurse then E~r:L s e s. T +"' -" J_ j_ s true t c•r 
appearance, as is often the ca;-1e, +:-.hen he 1-ias no means for 
checking the stu~ent on the 'ollowing: 2 
1. Consuucd 811 unjusti 'i::~hle ernc·unt of time in the 
c.~1.i!iletion cf the project. 
2. Asked ~·or and obtained nwre ass is tanc e frcrn the 
instructor and frcm his Callen students t1an 2ny ether 
rnunber et the f:TOUp. 
3. V'Jasted rm undue arnount of mate:r'ial. 
4. Perfcrmed j_nacc1.u'ete and faulty 1;·1ork which was 
cc 1·:ce1"led when the project was assembled. 
5. Abused tools and equ1pr,rnnt; failed to use them 
prope1,ly. 
6. Pers1stently violated safety rules. 
on 
7. Failed to follow the general prccedure as initially 
planned. 
8. F'ailed to accept the chslle 
of' his cnvn or even select and adapt L 
the instructor to assign him a des 
e to dcsizn a ~reject 
desipn, but waited for 
to execute. 
9. owed no evidence cf havl ~ developed an ap eciaticn 
of good des l.c::n and skilled workn1anship. 
10. Failed to learn 
materials, and processes 
h:Ls pr'oject. 
the related inro~1aticn about tools, 
wtich was assigned as a part cf 
Taking the completed project without r ard to the above 
conditions, often dces net provide de: and valid evidence 
of the student's achievenent. The di:i':'ficulty of ading or 
2. ./illiarn J. h:iche e ls, e.nd c!. Ray Karnes, ; :e asurinp: 
~ducaticnal Achiev8aent, ~ew Ycrk, ilcGraw-Bil1 Bcok Ccmpany 
Inc., 1950, p. 398-;-~~ 
3. 
r''ting such ;:rojects ayF>ears to be relatecl to the de::::ree by 
which they vary frurn the ts·pical. This may be tEade clearer 
by an illustration. P brick mason has the job of laying bricks 
in a strairht line with the ccrrect amovnt cf nwrtar betv;;een 
each brick. If all the ~lricks are la.yed correctly it :'..s not 
difficult to see that all bricks are equally spaced with correct 
B.T1.1ount of mortar between them. In a like manner, if a shop 
project is well done it tends to present a siru; le ma:r•king 
problem. Likewise, a very po0r project is not difficult to 
distinguish. Bowever, the most difficult problem of measure-
11~cnt presents j_tselt' when 1,art of the bricks 8l"B layod cc:r·rectly, 
some bric:-rn heve toe Li..ttlc. mo1"tar, while other bricks hsve too 
much 'TI<,rtar rJetween them resul tine; in B. crooked line. The 
shop pro.:;ect which shows excellent des5£_~n, a poor finish, 
sqmtre eoDes, vrnak joints, rough surfaces, and care ~ully rounded 
corners, is a;parently more difficult to jud£e. If the design 
is siven m1due consideration, the orcject will ~e rated toe hizh. 
If only the joints e.nd s1.irJ'aces ore ccnsiderc-:;d, the pupil :nay 
'Z 
fail on the assignment. 0 
skill is an cbjective of' iJCst industr:l.Dl arts courses. 
Since it is co~mon prnct~ce for sc~e teachers to ~easure 
development :in this arec by gr·adins tl1e co,ripleted activity, 
3. Louis V. Hewkirk, and Harry 1' .• Greene, Test and 
T.Ieasurei;wnts in IndustPial ~:;ducation, Hew Ycrk, John 1.';':tley 
and Son3, Inc-=: 1D35, p. 150. 
4. 
this method leaves much tc be esired rnd can s2sily be 
grEtdes to seveeal pro,if;cts. fxperLmce seens to indic,,~,te that 
a single project may r e from excellent to failure, according 
to the sta::.dards of the te~'cher who r_;ives the grade. 4 
The problem industris.l arts teschers have is the 
definition cf objective standards of quality of a project. 
~est i~dustrial arts teachers have recognize the need for 
better met~ods of ratins shop projects. In ceneral, improve-
nent in the reliabil~_ty by better means of rating indic2.tes 
the desirability cf combining the judcements en the different 
oarts of the pro~ect into a complete rstinc, and t~en have 
the activity rated by three or more qualified j~dses. 
;3oue prir~ciples t~--iat .sre helpful in evaluBtinp; student 
ach:Leve:nen t throu h ·r-ciect~ nrr=-• 5 • ..J.. _, ! ' ,i j 1-.J <...... v • 
1. 'rl'le teucher shoul exn'n:i_ne the course cf s'udy to 
select factors for scorinp that will cive an in~ication of 
student's achievement. 
2. 'Il1e teacher should !~roup these i tens in to c las :s os, 
accordins to the method of rating that will be used. 
3. Tne teacher shoul place the i terns in to a rating devk e 
in such a Danner that each part of the project will be rated 
ar:d Etll rt~tin,c:s 1Nill be COLJ1Ji11ed. 
4. TI1e teacher should prepare a complete, concise set 
of directions :or the rating system to be used all the time. 
5. 'Erie teacl:1er should have e. key to cid in converting 
t:'.le ratincs into ob;ieetive values. (If the un5_ts 8.I'e nuubered 
on the scale, this step is not necessary.) 
4. Gordon c. ~ilber, Industrial Arts in General Education, 
Sc ran ton, fennsyl vania, :Iaddon Cre.fts;nan, Inc., 1948, p. 315. 
5. Louis V. TTewkirk, and Harry A. Greene, Test and I.:eo.sure-
rnen ts in Industriel Educatlcnz.. Yew Yor:~, John 'filey and Sons, 
Inc., 1935, p. 151. 
5. 
III. ~eans of evaluatinr actievement ~rem projects 
Generally speo.kinf;, the cute omes which result fr·on1 
desi;:_;ning, planning and completing a rroject are highly 
complex. Tll.e problem of grading these cutcomes are often 
quite ccmplicated. The evaluatins inforri1ation fer the most 
part should ccrne from observPti~n of the student's behavior 
as he perfects the design, fcrrnuls.tes his plan, and cc:rn~1letes 
the project. In additicn to the observaticn and evaluation of 
his beh2vior, the plan fornmlated, and the 'inishod project, 
the physical results cf the student's effort, these should all 
.Je verified and evo.luated. 
There are several tec;1niques and dev:}_c es that may be 
used to increase the cbject~_vit7t r:f the j_nstructrr's observatic\'1S 
and to provide accurate s.nr1 dotc.ileJ I'ecr.rds cf ~~':rn results 
of his obser•vation. Among these devices fer clJ.ec~·ing and 
keeping the results are anecdcto.l reccrds, progress charts, 
end check lists and rating scales. Check lists, rati~g scales, 
and quality scales may also be devised ror t~e evalua\ion of 
the actt:cl design, the student 1 s final plan, ond the completed 
prc,'ect. 
The progress charts ·a"hich cents.in a listing of t.be 
specific operations i~cluded in the course may be used erfect-
ively to keep a record of the operations ~erformed by each 
s tu dent. ~ 1he r>Pocres s charts may als c de:::d.~·:nate the decree 
cc~ins c: the prc3ress chort is that it does not provide ,or 
an evaluat·.ion of t~J.e cveP-all pl''cce.l;;re ccrnnletinrr. 
~ ...... 
rrb :; 'ily would 
G\IC~l1.J.atinr~ tl1e 
de:;-i:•et:O c' sl:ill, the inteecost in th<:! project, nr t'rn initJ;:itive 
chanees i~ his in~tiQl p~ans, so n ty e c~ c~eck list or 
:e tl·· 
n necdct'.'11 r•eccrd" {1Ecc1 Leen def:l:ce i 
1. ..... i:-1·,,.-.t: 6 C_..!..c-•.J ..... , • 
the :Jlctionary 
o.C per1 t1r1c~r-1t cl1ar.9cteristies, r: .. ctio11s, eJ.1cl co~-t'ltJllsat:Lc·n.s 
in clc_;se 
~-3_ :1- 1• e c t 
( ,..,-1-~,-1- 117 ,;. Lli t.1<-'-C. :_, • rrnee et 
varied aspects cf a stuuont's adjust~ent. 
een 
Senerally the e~trles in the anecdotal record portal~ to 
t11e con. c cc1 l t ::-in t 1 e Etr11 J_ .. s a~..,_ d -~ c (::rte :r e_l fJ GJ~1D_ \r i ur }Ja t to i~r1 s 
----·----
6. ·1chce1s crp. cit., - --
7. 
of the individual. This sa~e methcd cf record keeping can 
and shculd ·~JC empl 
achievement in constructing a project. 
The r:-:tL 
the ettc<::t:' on r: :-.J:J.6 r< tc:r:· on ce:etei·, specific. trai t;3, CJU8Ll ties, 
'11;:1 e r [; t sc2_le hel·ps 
to eliminate the teacher's v2riation l • r'lr'-1 i' 
sc8les in indus~ri 
F; 
5. E:J :i.r::..-I cI "'::- c d. 
rete teac:::e1:·2, (2) to rate _r:up1l2, (3) to rr:to 
T ... n the 71erc nr:t 
o _-r e or:Jp ~J~l' i EJ cri, ~Ls cr_~1_ e £i.c1 e i~r1 OEi J~j_ \le or> t er1 ::~~ r c· j e c t s t}.l c_ t 
prcjects 
Ihid., pp. 205-2 
It e sc2~lc coul. be set up 
:::racJc[; en 
D 
r_,1 e 2x1 i _n_ f~~ .f lJ_ J_ • 
r'n Gt.'.-1.S1Jl'>C .'18·11tCJ 
c:• .i..l 11 "; \" 1 ':, '7/> D 
• _I _• L .... '. •. ~ ,} J ' ~J (._,- t . .1 ' )_' • 
ir1 Ir1dlJ.str)in.l 
201 • 
8. 
specific objectives of the course. 
The i terns on a rating scale should be observable s.nd 
should be capable O ·"'. .I being defined in objective terms. The 
i terns should be .tree from subj ec ti ve ele1:10n ts to as great 
a degree as possible. For instance, if one cf the items 
on the scale was quality nf the nroject, then qu~lity should 
be further divided into the elements which the instructcr 
defines as constituting qua.lity cf the prcject. 'I'here should 
be little or no overlap.Jin;:; of the i terns used on the rating 
scs.lo. The items should be rated in<e;~ondently s.s far as 
possible so as to be free from influence of other items. 
The evaluating instrument should not include too many 
i terns. If the instructor wishes to have a larse n~:tmber of 
items in the rating scale or evaluating instrument, perhaps 
it would be better to further divide and subdivide the items, 
such as, "quality of the project." 
The rath1g scale shot:ld be easy to use nnd administer. 
Often the instructor is discoura~ed from using rating scales 
because tbey 2:ee time consuming and laborious to construct 
and administer. 
The rc_ting scale is f'nr from r)er:-'ect and those who 
use it should recocnize its impe~2ections end make proper 
allowances. For the most part, the rating scale hE<s low 
reliability. It may have teac~ers rating some students 
higher or lower than other students on the same quality of 
work due to the tthalo effect."lO 
10. Ibid. pp. 205-208. 
-2.~rrors that E"JJy exist in the reti .re: sccle are c!::'ten 
hard to detect, because of the difficulty enccuntGred 
in separatL1p; lo-:els of rc1"iciency. T:1e individuals 
ratec. are ever e in.~"i",ridurls for tl1e ;~JCst art, BrL~ yet, in 
usinp: a ratinc; scale the ten.[ency is to rate the rnsjority above 
averase. On the other hand G teacher may rate a boy low be-
cause he, himsel~, is feel cut of sorts, or because the boy 
committed scme miscond~ct which the teacher still remcuiliers, or 
for similar non-pertinent reasons. 
im extens1v,:: nsa of the rotin;i· scale may consuue toe much 
time on the art cC the teacher anJ student tc be very e 0 fective. 
scales to e ·cective should and ~ust be used intellic;ently. 
Hating scales seem tc be rncre ef 'ective v,r:1en used cm 
a:::."'e r:iade up of like characterist~ccs. .ti.ati scales should con-
centrate the rater 1 s 2ttention on certain qualities to be ev~l-
IV. Characteristics of the evaluation 
In many cases the evaluaticn placed on projects completed 
:;y students is extrernely j_.Jccr•tant ln 11ssi1--;nircg g1"'a.des for the 
c o·urs c.. Often the teacher is inclined to let the srade on the 
project carry the most wei t in determining the stu0ent 1 s 
grade. i~1urther the teac'1e.r is incl:Lrnd to as~,i'.}1 a iven 
project a grade wh'_ch is all tco frequently based almost 
exclusively upon the quality of the finished product th 
little or no consideration fer the Jesicnlng s p 12.nn:Lng e.nd 
for the p:r:oc edure :::'cllcwecJ by the s tu dent in c omple tin['.; the j cb. 12 
11 • Ibid • p • 2 0 B • 
12. icheols on:J •Carnes, op. cj_t., n. 3~18. 
10. 
Without same form of evaluation everythinc in education 
becomes a matter c:" blindl~f hoping all is well. Just before 
the 01:itL1,eak of the Civil ·:iar Abraham Lincoln be:~an an 
important address with this statement: 
11 If we could just knuw w1:iere vrn a~ee and whither 
we are tendinc;, we ~ould "':Jetter jw1ge what to do 
and- he-·'" t: c· :1 o i· t 11 lo c • ·' o\J . L_ _ • 
In order to measure ach5.evement in industrial arts, it is 
necessary to measure information and ability to ~erfcrm tasks, 
involving the use of tcnls, machines, and materials. Ability 
to perform a task probably does have some correlation with 
knowledge, but the relationship does n~t seem tc be suf:iciently 
close to warr8i1t t'.~,e use o'_' the pen-and-paper type test to 
measure all ty;es of 2chievcment in industrial arts. For 
example, a pupil 'nay imcw ho·.-i tc do a job aYid be a.ble to do 
it if e;i ven the opportunity, and yet ma~;:e a lower score on 
a pen-aw:l-paper test because he does rrnt know the tecl-inic&l 
vocabulary. Another pupil may knew the proced1Jre and 
vocabulary, but lack the tool skill necessary for the con-
struction of the project. 14 
In industrial arts education as in ether su>jects, it is 
necessary tc make a care:~ul study 0 0 .'. teac~ins rractice, text 
bcoks, ccurses cf S~'.UdV 
" ' an~;. ~ o make an extensive analysis 
of projects tc be rated. All cf these stujies lead toward 
a better understanlinc o' tlrn content in any cf the 2::::ecjects 
selected '.'.'oP test evaluation. 
13. C. C. Ross, 1.;easurernent in Today's Schools, New York, 
Prentice-Hall, 1941, p. 490. 
14. i·Tewk:i.rk and Greene, .££• cit., p. 63. 
11. 
The reliability o: rating scales ~or projects is s0me-
times qnesticned, because it may >1eve elements that fire 
sub j ec t:'f ve in nature. h!lc~1eels an : Farnes makes t;Je Following 
stutement, 
11 Even if the reli8,bili ty cannot be increased 
beyond that o"btained in making purely su"'.."; jec ti ve 
estimates of the student's achievement without the 
aid of any instrument, the v.se cf rating scales can 
be justified on the bas is that tlrns e ins tru:nen ts do 
call to the attention of the instructcr, ::-... nd may to 
the student as well, detailed aspects of the student's 1 ~ 
achievement. They are thus e~fective i~structional aids." 0 
V. The development and construct:i.on cf ~:.:'1 ,;:,valw:itj_ng instrument. 
:GvaLiatinc instrur:'lents, such as rating sesles, rnay be 
justifi0d on the basis t;12.t these instru:ne:Jts do call to Lie 
at tent ion c)f t.he :Lns tru.c tor detailed j_ terns of student 2.chieve17Jen t. 
In constructing a I"'7.'t::_ng scale tc b€:~ useJ as an evril<i.ating 
pre j ec t to be rr~ ted. If c cns Li erablo -~'r.:,edcrn is r:errni tted 
in student selection and 0larmi~s o~ the ~rojects, the 
instructor should list the pcints w1ich CU[~t tc be consiJer(d 
in evHlual~inc: ty:~'ical )H'ojects. ThG instrnctor riwy nsed to 
selected by the students lf the Drojects sre 
J ,··· 
(~l· 3 C• °'Li"" 1° l '=11'' -D .A 0 _ .u . c _ • 
The j_nstructor shoulJ :rnep in riJir;d 1·1hen eonstrnctir:i::; 
e,rslnetin[· devices "t)tat the pro,j0ct is net the cnlJ thJJt['; in 
w~1ich the obJectives cf the cn1 __ ,_rse f:.Pe uc~1:i_cv;_cJ.. The instruetcr 
16. Ibid., p. 406. 
12. 
shcuL1 J_ist the conrse cb,joct:lves ;;·r!'.l:i h tho p:;."'ojects j_n t'.1e 
course help to ach1eve. '.."/j_th these c1=1.jectives n1ake sn ana1ys:Ls 
of desizn, plA.nni:\~~'., and wcYC'k in cor:ipletinc the projects. 
:?rorn this analysis specific pch1ts nay be dete:emined to :·orm 
a rating scale. 
If emphasis is plP.ced on such :Ltems as de:::d::_;nine;, pl2x1ning, 
procedu11 e fcllowed, and the ccmplcted project, tl:lese four i terns 
may help define logical divisions in the ratin~ scale. If 
the ins~-.ructor prepares the desic;n, and the plan of procedure, 
the scale shoulo include only items that the student 8ccomplished, 
such as the procedure fcllnvrnd and the c or:1pleted pro .-i ec t i tsel:L'. 
The various i tens on the ra-~ing scale should be desic.;ned 
to pern:iit assic;ning some quantitative OP qualitative value. 
Th:ts may be accrn:1p1::_si-ied by nssir:;ni''~g noL1t value for each 
requirement or by choosinc among three to ''ive dec;rees or 
levels of achievement. 
Probably more points or e~phasis should be placed on the 
:.::;ene-r•al procedure followed n.nd the skj_ll wit:- which the student 
performed each ope11 2_ticn when dete~·mining tbe i;:npcrtance o'!': 
i terns. ''!hen pos~dble t:1e s..c1me system of ratlnc values should 
be used throue;hout the scale to maI.:e 'or ease cf ev2,luatL1G• 
If it is desired to Give more or less weicht or emphasis to 
a particular section, inci•ease er dec~rease t~_1e specific i terns 
in th&t section. 
The .follovdng ratinc; scale is included to illustrate n 
device, constructed with the above points ~or the purpose of 
evaluatinr student achievffinent through projects. 
Score: 
Rating Scale for Projects in 
Bench Joodw0rk Course 
-----
13. 
Directions: Each of the items in this rating scale is 
to be rated, if it ap1lies, on the basis cf 5 points 
for per ''rrrnanc e wh Leh is outs tandinf; f c)r quality, 
de,2'ree, or compliance, 4 points fer excellent, 3 points 
for averHt;e, 2 points .for minimum requirements, 1 point 
fer :inferior, and 0 for unsatisfactory. Circle the 
number w}Jich intHcates the ratint.:;. Draw a line through 
the numbers cf the item.:; which do not apply. J~nter the 
total points earneJ in the blfnk provided for each 
major division. :Gnter the grsnd tot8l in t:Je s;;ace 
provided nt the top r~ this sheet. 
I. Desi:~nine;: 'rotel pr,ints • 
1. To what extent did the student evidence 
sensitivity to ,:i;oc) design--------------0 1 2 3 
2. To wh2t extent is the desic;n the WCI'k 
of tl1e student--------------------------0 l 2 '7-.__. 
':<: '/. To what exten.t V"t1 fl S tbe st.1J.dent' s de f3 j_c~:n 
pr8cticBl with respect to: 
~\ • TJ:"lf' student's ability---------------0 1 2 3 
B. Cost, materials, and facilities 
available---------------------------0 1 2 7. ._, 
II. Planning: n,'otal points • 
1. To what extent did he plan his own r>lan 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
of proced11re----------------------------O 1 2 3 4 5 
2. To wb.at extt:mt was tnJ.s plan or ier•ly----0 1 2 3 4 5 
3. T0 whHt extent was this plan losical----0 1 2 3 4 5 
4. Did he plan in such a manner to 
conserve tirne-·--·------------------------0 1 2 3 4 5 
5. Did he plan in such a manne:r• to 
conserve material-----------------------0 1 2 3 4 5 
6. Was his bill of material adequate in 
terms cf his plRn--·---------------------0 1 2 3 4 5 
III. Procedure: Total points • 
1. To what extent did the student follow 
the detailed steps of his plan----------0 
2. To whe_t extent did he avoi:::l spoiling 
materials 'oy wcr'.dng accurately and 
carefully-------------------------------0 
3. To what extent did he shcw skill in the 
use of: 
P. Layout tools------------------------0 
B. Measuring tocls---------------------0 
C. Cutti~1tS ecige tools-------------------0 
D. Fastening devices-------------------0 
1 2 
1 2 
l 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 5 
'=< 4 5 v 
':<: 4 5 'J 
3 4 5 
7: 4 5 '-' 
3 4 5 
IV. 
4. To wh~t extent did he show ~n~rrvement 
in the use C·f tc:cls-- - ---- - - - - - - - ---- --0 
5. :Did he select ,-.r•c;•E-::l' tc<'ls .'e::· ench 
cperaticn------------------------------0 
6. ~-Yid he use 2.ll tools cc·erectly---------0 
7. To what extent was he able to do his 
own wcr·k vvi thcut the aid of the 
instructcr-----------------------------0 
Completed 1;roject: 'I'otal points • 
1. To ·what extent is tt.e prcject of the 
original plan-- -- - - - -- -- - -- --- - - - - ---- --0 
2. Does geners.l appearance show neat 
orderly work---------------------------0 
3. Are dimensions within stated 
tolerances-----------------------------0 
4. Do angular i11er:; suY'ernents check Vii th 
those srecified------------------------0 
5. Does the ·~I lr-11 sh have sood qus.lity------0 
6. ·~rJas material usec.1 to best advs.nt&.fi::e-- --0 
7. Are all j oln ts fitted properly---------0 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
The ratirg scsle presented is by no me8ns per"ect and 
c0rl'.lplete j_n all resrlects, but it s~1nws m·,e cf t~:.e ty-· es of 
evFluating instrument2 vihich nuiy ~;e used to adv~·ntage in 
14. 
3 4 
3 4 ,.., 
,) 4, 
~) 4 
'Z 
L) 4 
3 4 
3 4 
'7 4 0 
3 4 
'<. 4 u 
3 4 
measuring or evaluating student's ach5evemont through urojocts. 
VI. The uso cf the evaluating instrument 
I'.7B.ny instructors grade by p-c•o,ject, that is, when a 
project is completed a grade is then dete:emined for tho course. 
[) 
5 
i:.; 
v 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Plthough not all writers asree with this statement, they generally 
17 
tend to think of the ;·,ro,ject as a 1JBans to an end. n1e project 
is supposed tc, help to develop cer·tain desirable habits, skills, 
attituQes, and appreciations. 
In evaluating projects er work accomplished by the use 
of an evaluatlng instrrnnent, such as a rati~g scale, this 
evelnation is ,wre e 'i'ect:~ve 
17. Archie .2. T'nomas, 11 Ev2luating Hnd He;"crtir<~ Industr:i.Al 
Arts Pupils J·roc;:eess, 11 Jndvstrj al J\rts t=:n-~ VocBticnal :c:'ducnticn, 
42:148, (r;ay, 1253). 
18. Emanuel C. Dr.1 csc ;1 , Teaching Pro"';Jler,1s in Indv.strial f'.rts, 
Pecria, Illinoj_s, The ~:'anual Arts Fress, 1940, p. 22'7. 
15. 
is the tendency f cr t' e 
instructcr tc ostpone the prad1 until the :ere.~ ec t is 
c cnr[Jletcd nnu. ':hen ,i :_ e cnl:;r tl1e 'in al pI•c,;.uc t, e s pee islly 
t1J.e , .. ear2·nce cf the prcject. In nll wcrk that invclves 
mere thc.n cr:.e day's act-':.vity, t'_1orc prcbably shculd be:, P. e -
1.:i.te c11eck:Lng lcvt'l ei::tri~·l:ts'c.e:\ r1:;1:. marks rccordei ·:)e"cre 
w:i.11 slso tend to increase t 
sc2le at thr:-)se :i_fi\::re. t intervals. -.,Jhen the 
rn·cject is ccmpleted :c·.11 the instrtictor wnuld need tc do io 
total t~e points anJ as~ a ·rc\de tc t'1e project. 
ade ;;.;ould be quite cc~n .ro~u:ms:ive rnd z}CC~'rate tc a Je :ree, 
when the reting meant t~H? :nest tc trn st!JCG'~:t. 20 
should be a ninimt~. T'.".18 
instructcr should not or anlze s eh B ceimplicate.~ :eE1d 
systern t~1et :it leEves ;1im l:L'·tle thne fer clf';c:;:; ins·t.r !c-'.-.icn 
t CD 
the ~art o~ t~e insLructor. A s Lem, such RG the rrtj_ng 
scale, develop2J in this paper ccn je ade to consume a 
.. • "'l 1 • n1 J_ r1 ~L ·u1 l..J.111 c .r -c, i 1n e des i it in such a way tc 
1 • I1)id . ' r tj . 227. 
20 . l"Oid_. 
' 
0 . 227. 
16. 
instructor tc nse ~)Unch rnarks Cor Lie necess8ry markin;:: :::·or 
tho item rnted. Tbe:re is no excuse to say, there is nc) time 
for a rati0g system. It is much bettor to revise and re-
that there is no time to carry it out. 
'C:i thout a rating scale, S'..'.ch as '-.~c.e o:•o develor~e , the 
students ca.n an should be consulted VJ~l.en tbe ins!-ructcr rates 
t:-wm on some of their cro·iect. - '-' If the student is ccnsulted 
~me has a hand in establishing his ovm e 'fcrt, generally the 
student will tend to under-estimate his ef'fcrts es compared 
t t l 1 ", . _,_ I- 1 l-' 1_,;"> t 21 0 ne Va UB CDG lDS,.rUC~Ol' p aces Upon uDG G~LOr • 
The st1.i.c1ent should thoroughly understand the use of the 
rating scale for evaluetj_on and have access to the rating. 
There is :>c1·he,ns e. ::.;cod arc_urnent Hgainst ;_)err.ii ttin~-~ the stuc:ent 
to see his srBdes, as wall as his classmates', because it may 
sometimes kill intere;:;t in t11c::.;e who c1=;_;·:not stand at the top 
o~ t~e scale a: grades. Zncther reas0n against student's 
fan2iliari ty with class records, it ;:-nay create e_ .feelin.g c f' 
sur)ericri ty in these wbc are leadi:np:; :<·10 cle,ss. Pncther 
cl' havL:ig to satisfy the student at G"Jery point, un_; s~1ne 
te, che:cs antici,c,ate much U::'.'l!::>1easantness t.c ccme frcm students 
-r.r11c·· C!ee +-.:1e1'r -"',_n,., r-r<0 r~ec: 22 ~v .1. • .J u • , __ ..:.. \...· ~\. ... .i.. (_) ......., ~ ,._. • 
21. Ib i. d • , p • 2 3 6 • 
22. Ibid., p. 231. 
l ,~ ( . 
~ricson once s81J, 
"In r::~r supeevis:".on ez:;ciE';e:lcnce over j·,1n:~.01~ hi. b 
~·;c}:-inc:l ::it:l1d.or1ts se,,e~t-;8.l 1·e2.1')s o, t·J~J_e q_-t1estior1 '7r:t;J 
lJ lJ. t e: c:1~ o o c~:v er o 1 ~-1-1J.r1dj~ e c~-. () o~<r s j_r1 ~3l1 O}J \~,:·or•:,-- v/11 e t~ho r~ 
t}·1e~\r ~Nn::1tec1 to sec t~_1e=1_11 ri_dGi:3 r1 11.o.ve ev, r~~rc,:JJ.e 
:~~~u: ~ ~-~: ~'I~rn ~· 02 · ;,~11~ o~~:' ~~:(;:, ~n :i: ~i~ ;,1:1 n ~?,c :) C'J s c.·c·:· e 
Accord 
the t 8 c 
ade, there W8s no mystery ahout 
, nnd may, for justi?ication reasons, accuse the 
i11st:ructcr of are nc secrets en 
~fBst he 
can run t1'1e shculd there be sec eets 2bout con-1'Jnre.tive 
If" t}1.e i:J.str::_ctc,r' s C'I8.J_1J.t~_tic)r1 
Such a practice of nll 
tJ10 ~.vc::rl~ CJ~ ott1e_P st-:-1clex1ts, 
Eowever, such u prosrrun 
cf' lett 
in e. c ai-•e >rea, hapbaz ard i.1anne1"' rr1 the t defin5. te coo per a tion 
hstween the st~~ents and the teacher. '::'he items tc be 
evaluated must be agreed U),on 2.:~1d 2.lso the value of each of 
the i te;·Js in order to n'~e tl:e eval uat:i.ons e_s uni f cn~1 as pos s j_ble. 
23. Ibid. 
' 
p. 231. 
24. Ib i cl. 
' 
p. ~~z,2. 
18. 
It should be emplJ.asized t~:.at t~J.e ;Jse of evaluntin~'; 
ins trmnen ts to inc:;:•ease tbe c:J j oc tivity, rel:i.a~)ili ty, Pnd 
valicHty w:i.th v:rhich ovoluations r.:ce rnnde is de_endent upon 
the skill cf the cbserver er t~o perscn Jcing the rating. 
The ratinc scale along with the crades civen should be-
come a permanent record c:f' the inr"dvidual for ,,uture references. 
'J'b.e infor :ation contained in t::ie rating scale could :Je ex-
c~edingly useful in connection with students ~10 m0ve to 
other schools ard nhen recommen.ling a student for a job in his 
vocational choice. Years artcr t~o student has le~t the 
Industrlal f\rts depr,rtrrient there may be a request for tl1e 
above in:LorrnRticn sn:~ if no reccrds ct'.10r than pass OI' fail 
are availa'Jle, t:J.e rec O''lnenc1.a ticn c nnnot nlways . 25 oe Llade personal. 
25. Ibid., p. 235. 
19. 
VII. 
The project should be considered as P means of develop-
ing certain skills and desirable habits, attitudes e.nd 
appreciations. Shop teachers should keep in rnind that the 
rating of the completed project without regard to the ob-
j ec ti ves of the course, des i~c:n c.::· the pre. j ec t, plan .L'or 
construction, execution of the pl.:.n, and then the finished 
project, does not provide auequate inl'ormation fer evaluating 
student achievement. 
Anecdotal records, prcsress charts, check lists and 
rating sceles are scrne cf the instruments the teacher m~;i_y 
employ to evaluate the achievement of the student with regard 
to projects. lVl1atever instrument the tei:icher c':wcs es to use 
should ccnsj_der the important items cf the project, whether 
these i terns can be easily obser·verJ, whether there is ever-
lapping of items, and the instrurnent should be easy to administer. 
An evaluatinc instrument, such as a rating scale, cnlls 
to the attention of the teacher the various items of a project 
that might be easily overlooked if the instrument were not 
used. The use of Fen evaluatin,s instrurr:ent tends to make the 
rating more objective and less subjective. 
T'ne usefulness of an evaluating instrument is dependent 
to an extent upon the tre.ining and skill of the person using 
the instrument. ~"Jith proper training and explanation students 
can use t~l.e evaluating instruments to advantage in judgine; 
their own work or the work of others. 
------------
20. 
st ent's 
er ,'ec ti ve in esti 
a ratinr scrle. 
21. 
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